The purpose of this study was to synthesize biomaterials from daily dental waste. Since alginate impression material contains silica and calcium salts, we aimed to synthesize calcium silicate cement from alginate impression material. Gypsum-based investment material was also investigated as control. X-ray diffraction analyses revealed that although fi ring the set gypsum-based and modifi ed investment materials at 1,200°C produced calcium silicates, fi ring the set alginate impression material did not. However, we succeeded when fi ring the set blend of pre-fi red set alginate impression material and gypsum at 1,200°C. SEM observations of the powder revealed that the featured porous structures of diatomite as an alginate impression material component appeared useful for synthesizing calcium silicates. Experimentally fabricated calcium silicate powder was successfully mixed with phosphoric acid solution and set by depositing the brushite. Therefore, we conclude that the production of calcium silicate cement material is possible from waste alginate impression material.
INTRODUCTION
Green innovation has become a key technology internationally in all industrial fi elds. Challenges to use resources and reduce waste have been encouraged. Unfortunately, however, we still use many disposable resources in the health care industry. In dentistry in particular, these disposable resources include impression materials, models and intermediate materials in dental laboratories such as wax and investment materials. According to market research in 2008, we disposed of 8,500 tons of dental plaster, 5,700 tons of alginate impression material and 450 tons of gypsum-based investment material during that year. Therefore, we in the dental society face the challenge of discovering how to reuse and recycle these materials.
We have already reported the development of a series of reusable investment materials from cristobalite investment materials mixed with a crushed glass binder, which are not necessarily inferior to the original gypsum investment material [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, such studies were aimed at the development of reusable laboratory materials instead of clinically acceptable materials. Therefore, in this study, we aimed to produce dental biomaterials that might be suitable for clinical use instead of just reusable laboratory materials from discarded clinical materials such as alginate impression material and plaster.
In this study, we focused on the reuse of alginate impression material. Alginate impression material contains alginate salts as the main constituents, calcium sulfate as a setting agent and diatomite as a fi ller. Since diatomite is chemically silica, the residual components of set alginate impression material are silica and calcium salts 5) . Calcium silicates, which have osteoconductivity and high potential for clinical use, might be synthesized when silica and calcium salts undergo high-temperature calcinations. Therefore, we aimed to synthesize calcium silicates from waste alginate impression materials. Similarly, we investigated the possibility of synthesizing calcium silicates using gypsum-based investment materials because they also contain silica and calcium salts. Table 1 shows a list of materials used in this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Synthesis of calcium silicate powder
Four different raw materials were prepared to synthesize calcium silicates from alginate impression material, gypsum-based investment material and gypsum. Powder A was gypsum-based investment material. Powder B is mixture of normal gypsum powder and gypsum-based investment material where the molar ratio of Ca to Si is adjusted to 1:1. Powder C was alginate impression material, mixed with water at a ratio specifi ed by the manufacturer. These mixtures were injected into a box made of paraffi n wax on a glass plate and hardened. The hardened material is placed in an alumina crucible inside a KDF009M electric furnace (Denken, Kyoto, Japan), where it is fi red at a temperature which increases by 30°C per min until it reaches 1,200°C, and is left for 3 h. The fi red product is then turned into a powder by fi rst grinding mechanically, followed by grinding in a mortar and pestle, producing powders A, B and C. Powder D was prepared as follows. First, a powder of alginate impression material was mixed with water at a ratio specifi ed by the manufacturer, and the set product was placed in an electric furnace and fi red at 800°C for 3 h. The fi red product was ground into a powder using a mortar and pestle. Next, gypsum powder was added to the obtained powder to adjust the molar ratio of calcium to silicon to 1:1. The blended powder was mixed with water at a ratio of 0.45 and allowed to set. Similar to powders A, B and C, the set product was then fi red at 1,200°C, followed by grinding in a mortar and pestle to produce Powder D.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
To determine the synthesis of calcium silicate, XRD analysis was conducted using a TF device XRD (XRD-6100; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with conditions of 40 kV and 43 mA with CuKα radiation under the scanning range of 10-80 degrees.
SEM observation
To investigate the original morphology of the silica particles, powders of both alginate impression material and gypsum-based investment material were washed using hydrochloric acid solution to resolve organic components and calcium sulfate, and processed for observation using an SEM (S-2360N; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) with Cu Kα radiation under the condition of 25 kV. In addition, the morphology of the trial powder was observed by SEM.
TG-DTA thermal analysis
To investigate thermo chemical reaction of gypsum and fi red alginate impression material (diatomite) mixture, TG-DTA analysis was conducted using a thermal analyzer (Thermo plus TMA 8310; Rigaku Corp., Tokyo, Japan), after the preheat powder (30 mg) of the same composition as D was placed in a platinum pan and heated up to 1,500°C at 10°C/min.
Application of trial calcium silicate powder to dental cement
To investigate the possibility of applying the trial calcium silicate powder to dental cement, powder D was mixed with phosphoric acid solution at different mixture ratios (liquid (mL)/powder (g)). The handling properties and setting reaction were evaluated. XRD analysis and SEM observation of the set product were performed as described above.
RESULTS
Synthesis of calcium silicate powder
The results of the XRD analyses of powders A, B, C and D are shown in Fig. 1 . Dominant peaks of silica (cristobalite and moganite) and small peaks of calcium silicate were detected in powder A. Compared with the pattern of powder A, the peaks of calcium silicate became dominant and the peaks of silica became smaller in powder B. In addition, a clear peak of calcium sulfate was detected in powder B. In powder C, peaks of calcium silicate were not clearly detected and only peaks of silica (tridymite) were detected. However, dominant peaks of calcium silicate were detected in powder D. In addition, small peaks of silica (crystobalite) and calcium sulfate were detected in powder D. SEM images of silica particles from the gypsumbased investment material and alginate impression material are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , respectively. As shown in Fig. 2 , crushed particles with average diameters of 5-10 μm were observed in the gypsumbased investment material. On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 3 , featured porous structures of diatomite with an average diameter of 20 μm were observed in the alginate impression material.
SEM images of powders A, B, C and D are shown in Fig. 4 . As shown in Figs. 4a and 4b, respectively, powders A and B were mainly composed of silica particles and small deposits were observed between and on the surface of the silica particles. On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 4c , powder C was completely different from powders A and B. Large particles were visible but the features were different from those shown in Fig. 3 . As shown in Fig. 4d , powder D had many small deposits similar to those observed in powders A and B between and on the surface of relatively large particles.
The results of the thermal analysis of diatomite gypsum mixture are shown in Fig. 5 . Weight loss during heating appeared at 113.1°C because of dehydration, and the weight gradually declined from 1,003°C to 1,450°C because of decomposition of the components. The DTA analysis showed three infl ection points in the vicinity of 1,200°C, suggesting that a chemical reaction might have occurred.
Application of trial calcium silicate powder to dental cement
An investigation of the handling properties of a mixture of trial powder D and a phosphoric acid solution of zinc phosphate cement with different mixture ratios showed that a mixture ratio of 1.5 was easy to manipulate for preparation of a creamy stage and set reasonably. Unfortunately, a mixture ratio of 1.0 set too fast, while a mixture ratio of 2.0 was diffi cult to operate because of excess liquidity. Therefore, for application of cement powder using this prototype, it was determined that the proper mixture ratio was 1.5.
The results of XRD analysis of the set product at a mixture ratio of 1.5 are shown in Fig. 6 . The peaks of brushite (CaHPO 4•2H2O) were dominant. Peaks of silica (crystobalite) were also detected but the peaks of calcium sulfate disappeared.
An SEM image of the set product is shown in Fig. 7 . The formation of abundant needle-shaped crystals was confi rmed on the surface layer of particles. Powder A,B and C did not react with phosphoric acid.
DISCUSSION
Synthesis of calcium silicate powder
We investigated the synthesis of calcium silicates from alginate impression material, since alginate impression material contains diatomite and gypsum, which are chemically silica and calcium salts, respectively. Similarly, because gypsum-based investment material is a mixture of silica powder and gypsum, synthesis of calcium silicates from gypsum-based investment material was also investigated.
From the results of the XRD analyses, calcium silicate was detected in powders A, B and D. Therefore, we were able to successfully synthesize calcium silicate from dental materials containing silica and calcium salts as components. However, no calcium silicate peaks were detected in powder C, even when the alginate impression material was fi red at 1,200°C.
On the other hand, the peaks of calcium sulfate disappeared and peaks of silica were detected in powders A and C. This was caused by insuffi cient calcium and excess silica in the two powders. As shown in the results for powder B, which was prepared to have a suffi cient ratio of calcium and silicon by adding gypsum to the gypsum-based investment material, the peaks of calcium silicate became dominant. Therefore, our hypothesis of synthesizing calcium silicates by fi ring dental materials that contain suffi cient sources of silicon and calcium was confi rmed.
However, even with the sources of silicon and calcium, fi ring of the alginate impression material at 1,200°C did not produce calcium silicates, as shown in the results for powder C. In addition, our preliminary experiments showed that just merging the alginate impression material with gypsum and fi ring at 1,200°C was not effective for synthesis of calcium silicates. Therefore, we initially prepared a starting powder of the alginate impression material by fi ring the set product at 800°C instead of 1,200°C, and ground it into a powder. Gypsum was then added to the powder of the fi red alginate impression material to adjust the molar ratio of calcium and silicone, followed by fi ring at 1,200°C again and preparation of powder D. Although powder C did not produce calcium silicates, large peaks of calcium silicate were detected clearly in powder D. The TG-DTA analysis showed a slight reduction in weight from 1,003°C to 1,450°C. Therefore, decomposition of gypsum might occur within this temperature range, resulting in the release of gaseous sulfur dioxide. There were three infl ection points on the DTA curve between 1,000°C and 1,250°C, where the formation of calcium silicate might occur. Therefore, a chemical reaction that synthesizes calcium silicate may occur at the fi ring temperature of 1,200°C. Chemically, the fi red alginate impression material and gypsum-based investment material were both mixtures of silica and calcium sulfate. Sasaki 6) reported that as the mixture content of silica increases, decomposition of calcium sulfate occurs at lower temperatures. Interestingly, even though powders B and D had adjusted ratios of gypsum and silica, powder D showed signifi cantly more abundant formation of calcium silicate. Figures 2 and 3 showed SEM images of the powders obtained after the removal of organic matter and calcium salts from the alginate impression material and gypsum-based investment material, respectively. The typical structure of diatomite with a large number of small pores was observed in Fig. 2 . The specifi c surface area of the porous diatomite was reported to be 10-100 m 2 /g. On the other hand, the specifi c surface area of cristobalite, when calculated using 3/ρr, was 1.2 m 2 /g (assumed density: 2.3; diameter: 22 μm). The difference in the specifi c surface area was at least 10-fold, and this is the main reason for the abundant formation of calcium silicate in powder D.
A signifi cant difference was also observed between powders C and D. Powder C was simply made from the mixed and set alginate impression material, which contained large amounts of water and alginic acid chains. The SEM image of powder C did not show the typical morphological features of diatomite. Diatomite changed its physical structure when fi red at 1,200°C, but because of the porous gel structure of the set alginate impression material, there might not be suffi cient contact between calcium and silica during fi ring. On the other hand, powder D exhibited higher reactivity because it was formed from incinerated material that was crushed and mixed. In addition, because the set product was ground more fi nely, the reaction of silica and calcium sulfate was accelerated in powder D.
Application of trial calcium silicate powder to dental cement
The trial powder D was found to neutralize phosphoric acid solution, form a paste and eventually set. Since powder D retained the structure of the original diatomite with high porosity and absorbency, it was diffi cult to achieve adequate mixing at ratios of 1.0 and 2.0. However, a mixing ratio of 1.5 was appropriate for application of the trial calcium silicate powder to dental cement.
The XRD analysis and SEM observation revealed that the trial calcium silicate powder set by depositing needle-like brushite crystals. Brushite is an injectable cement for use in bone replacement. It is commercially available, and is known to be a biocompatible material 7, 8) that is easily absorbed and has bone-inducing properties. Carlisle reported silicon is a possible factor in bone calcifi cation 9) in 1970. Therefore, the prototype calcium silicate powder might be useful as a dental cement, at least for pulp capping.
The porosity of diatomite while exhibiting anomalous behavior during the synthesis stage attracts interest with regard to how it will behave in vivo. Further studies will be carried out to evaluate its biocompatibility.
